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“True Shepherd Versus False Shenherd',-P«rt n 
By J S. ! ittlc 

Let s notice anothei mark ol 
a true shepherd, the true 
shepherd preaches .Christ in 
the tirst person, the false 
shepherd preaches Christ in 
the second or third person 
What do 1 mean by preaching 
Christ in the first person'1 To 
the true shepherd. Christ is a 
livng reality. He is personal to 
my heart Every true shep herd, when you read his mes- 
sages, you see that he is 
speaking in the first person 

The false shepherd, preach- 
ing in the second person, 
speaks of Christ with acquired 
knowledge, that is. what he 
has learned from books, or 
what someone has told him 
about Christ It is very easy to 
discern the difference be- 
tween a true shepherd preach- 
ing Christ in the first person, 
and a false shepherd preach- 
ing Christ in the second per- 
son 

You will hear it said of a 

oiivpiiviu, iiv jyicav.iivo 

like Christ is real to him You 
have to know Christ to preach 
Him in the first person as a 

living reality to your heart 
When a preacher is convert- 

ed to doctrines or just some 

truths, he can't preach Christ 
in the first person I listened 
to a preacher here just recent- 
ly who was preaching some 

strong truths but he didn't 
preach Christ as a living 
reality to his heart To me his 
knowledge seemed to be 
acquired rather than experi- 
mental He set forth God as 
the Sovereign of the universe, 
but he seemed to take away 
man s resDonsibility. God is 
sovereign, but man is respon 
sible and you cannot throw 
your responsibility back on 
God 

A sinner learns under Holy 
Spirit Conviction that he is 
responsible! Isn't it grace 
that the Holy Spirit pointed out 
and burned these truths into 
our hearts while we were 
under conviction? 1 didn't 
oegin to learn who the false 
shepherd are after God saved 
me, He began to teach me who 
the false shepherds were be- 
fore He saved me. 

Listen to what the Lord said 
about the sheep: "And a stran- 
ger will they not follow, but 
will flee from him: for they 
know not the voice of strang- 
ers." You’ll find that in Jn. 
10:5 I have read and examined 
more religious literature than 
most church members will in 
» lifetime. 1 read what diffe- 
rent religious groups are 

doing to keep up with what 
they are doing and as a leader 
1 need to be informed. In 
order to be able to know what 
they teach, how can I know 
what they teach if I don't 
study them? 

Listen friend, there are only 
a few people living today who 
believe the Word of God. 
There are only a few preach- 
ers who are saved. The 
religious world is on the road 
to hell, including the leading 
Baptist and Presbyterian 
preachers of America. I know 

mai is so. I have been accused 
of judging, to that I say Amen 
The beloved apostle John said 
"Beloved, believe not every 
spirit, but try the spirits whet- 
her they are of God; because 
many false prophets are gone 
out into the world (I Jn. 4:1) 
So when you say I'm judging 
by saying this one or that one 
is a false shepherd. I'm just 
speaking out of the discern- 
ment the Holy Spirit has given 
me. 

Every unsaved religionist 
misunderstands the Script- 
ures in the Word of God on 
judging If you don't try the 
spirits, you'll believe every 
spirit that comes along except 
t^ie true ones. So when I judge 
I am in harmony with the 
Scriptures, with the beloved 
apostles of old, and it doesn't 
matter a hair’s breath that 
you accuse me of judging As 
an unsaved religionists years 
ago I didn't know how to 
rightly judge or judge righte- 
ous judgement (Jn. 7:24). 
Another mark of a false shep- hprH ic that ho nro'inlt/w *&._* 

there is some good in all men 
You've heard that lie in practi- 
cally all the churches. 

According to Isa. 64:6 man 
is just a menstrous rag before 
God. I make no apology for 
saying it just like man is. In 
another Scripture the literal 
term is used. As long as you 
believe you have some good- 
ness in you, you will never be 
saved. 

The true shepherd preaches 
the total depravity of man 
(Isa. 1). A saved man never 
preaches that there is some 
good in the worst of men You 
learned under Holy Spirit Con- 
viction the total depravity of 
man, and you’ll never forget 
it. 

Before the Holy Spirit 
taught me total depravity, I 
too thought there was some 
good in man, God never saves 
half sinners, He saves whole 
sinners. Salvation is wholly of 
grace. If you are not a sinner, 
you don't need the grace of 
God. But as a sinner, you see 

Merely Hospital Is 
What is likely to be the 

picture of health care ten 
years from now in Charlotte- 
Mecklenburg? What health 
services and facilities can best 
be provided by Mercy Hospi- 
tal'' These and similar quest- 
ions are the subject of an 
intense, long-range role and 
program planning study com- 
missioned by Mercy Hospital 

Through their Iwmg Range 
Planning Committee, the hos- 
pital's Board of Directors ini- 
tiated the need for such a 

study, and retained the Tri- 
Brook Group of Oak Brook, 
Illinois, a management con- 

sulting firm specializing in 
health institutions, to conduct 
the project 

Board Chairman Brevard 
Myers explains. We have 
engaged this consulting firm 
to take an objective look al ur, 
and the climate ol health care 

delivery in our area, to give us 
a firm data base on which to 
make the important planning 
decisions lor Mercy Hospi- 
tal." 

During the next four 
months, consuliants will ana 

lyze each of Mercy s service 

areas, defining patient origin 
and special requirements, 

(projected workloads and 

space needs for Mercy over 

the next ten years 
With the data base supplied 

by the study additional in 

formation can continue to t* 

hal God has ordained the 
oohshness ol preaching to 
■avethein that believe'1 > i Cor 

I n going to leave you with 
his pointed message, my 
riends. it s Christ or Hell! 
Ahich will it be in your life'1 
You are eternity bound, w here 
ire you going0 Your life here 
a ill soon be ended 

Any fool can see that you 
cannot go anywhere else in 
:his state and get what I am 

setting forth from week to 
week here, telling men about 
Christ, pointing you to the only 
One who can be your salva- 
tion. 1 don't know of another 
on the Eastern seaboard We 
have many great preachers on 
the Eastern seaboard. 1 don't 
know of another who can tell 
you how God saves a poor 
blinded lost sinner 

All I can do is tell you what 
the Lord has done for me in 
salvation and trust the blessed 
Holy Spirit to drive the mes- 

sage of redemption home to 
your heart, showing you your 
lost condition and showing you 
Christ as your Lord and your 
Saviour Now if you know of 
aholher saved preacher on the 
Eastern—seaboard, send me 
his address so I can fellowship 
with hime 1 challenge you. 

» looking Ahead 
added, allowing the hospital tc 
plan beyond the ten-year span. 

Other members of the re- 
cently organized Trustees' 
Forum of General Hospitals in 
Charlotte have been informed 
that Mercy i£ undertaking this 
major study. 

It is hoped that decisions 
made by Mercy Hospital on 
the basis of the planning study 
will benefit the Charlotte com- 

munity 
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you need an the grace of God 
to save you. A saint is just a 
justified sinner There are 
saved sinners and there are 
lost sinners 

You can be lost and not 
know it. but you cannot be 
saved and not know it. The 
false shepherd teaches that 
you can be saved and not know 
it in order to cover up his own 
lost condition. If you preach- 
ers admit that I'm right in 
these messages, you are going 
to have to admit that you are 
lost. But you are not going to 
admit you are lost and loose 
your great congregations. 
You are going to loose them 
when you die. but you'll join 
them in Hell. 

You can brand me as crazy 
all you want to. Did you ever 
know that the Gospel is 
foolishness to the natural 
man? Did you ever know 
r——-1 
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FLORAL DFSK. XS 

Givens Florist 
131 Sealevbark Hoad 
.Near N.C. Driver's License 
Bureau in the Village Shop- 
ping center 

P. O. Box 11771 

Charlotte, INC. 

2820*1 

525-4654 

Ml n;Y 
B> :t'l'i •:.! 

190 642 54! 
129 378 027 
687 301 548 
390 683 005 

974 

Save money on your next 
new car. 

Let a new car broker make 
your purchase for you. 

Free details. Call: (704) 
507-8370or Write to: Box 34083 
Charlotte, N.C. 28234 

PIEDMONT FLEA MARKET 
Always the best buy Antiques 
to modern merchandise look- 
ing for you. Open 11-6 Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

101 East Kingston 
For Information Call 

_ 

334-3618 

~ ABORTION 
Pregnancy Test 
Free Counseling 

Free Post-Abortion Check 
Serve Medicaid Eligible 

Women 
PLANNED 

PARENTHOOD 
Non-Profit Agency 

377-0841 
Other services, birth control, 

vasectomy & education 

ROSELAND 

APARTMENTS 

TOTAL 
ECTRIC 

Refrigerator & Stove Furni- 
shed. Vinyl Flooring 
Private Entrances 
Yearly Leases 

Conveniently Located Near 
Schools, Churches & Trans- 
portation. 

For More Information 

Dial 

523-0440 

1210 Pressley Rd. 

r FIRE I I APPRENTICE I 
1 Salary 813,162^1 i 
j Applications are being accepted {of I 
■ fire apprentice, in local government. 1 
■ Must have the ability to qualify on I 
I written, medical and physical agili- 1 
I ty examination Possession of-or 1 
■ ability to obtain a valid driver’s 1 
1 license. For additiona. information 1 
I call (703) 558-2167 or apply: 1 
1 ARLINGTON COUNTY GOVERNMENT 1 
■ DtPARTMtMr or PFP--.ONNf». ■ 
■ ? 100 14th North ■ 
■ Ar'inqlon Virq.n 1 I 
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DOIXY SCHEDULE 
September 4 10, 1978 

Call Tape No I for information on registration at CPCC 
373-6400 0 DOLLY chats with you about jobs at CPCC. 

events and her progra...* .or the *eek __ 

373-6401 Mow to Register at CPCC 
373-6402 2 Medical Office Assistant Program at CPCC 
373-6403 on What's Happening in Charlotte Today1 
373-6404 2** Information for Veteraas Enrolling at CPCC 
373-6409 261 Vaginitis Nearly Every Woman Gets It 
373-6400 too Menopause Problems1 
3736407 »il Menopause Questions and Answers 
3736408 Y»2 Reading Improvement Modules 
3736409 304 I he Condom as a Contraceptive 
3736410 The Menial Health of Children 
£734411 439 1 oraine 

373-3612 7,1,1 'a. k Arinstong The Ship Gets Underway 
3736413 *17 Aunt lo.ll> reads The Pied Pied Piper 

r-,.r#»tr> H* 'ote Available in Charlotte This Week <ESCi 

Immediate Opening for 
press helper to assist on Goss 
Community offset press Ex- 
perience preferred but not 
■••vessary Call Frank Jones, 

'<<fi tor appointment. 
>• are an Equal Employ* 

■ pportunity Employer. 

Here's A Honey Of An 
Opporl Unity! 

Are you one of those people 
who won't settle for anything 
less than the best? If you are, 
give me a call right now! I ll 
be happy to get together and 
discuss what I feel could be "a 
honey of an opportunity” for 
you. Call Mary Ferguson at 
376-9458 

b 

^ I IE POST i!i _>our 

nv "M'hooii. call (he t ircu- 
•‘l.i.. >• 1U. 

Administrative 
Executive Director-North 
Central Legal Assistance Pro- 
gram 5 years legal experi- 
ence and administrative skills 
required. Admission to N.C. 
Bar or admittance by comity a 

necessity. Salary $26,000- 
28.000. Send resumes to Ms. 
Patricia Stover. Post Office 
Box 801, Durham, North Caro- 
lina 27702. Deadline for appli- 
cations-September 15, 1978. 

City Of Charlotte 
£<|U;;I Opportune'.. Kmployer 

HOI G COORDINATOR 
Full' i>" emporary posi- 
tior *o help deve- 
lo’.' >,ii u.. jrofit housing 
orgamzat'on *> .ne travel. 
Requir' exp ionce-know- 
ledge i community organiza- 
tion, unking. real estate, 
local Government, or social 
services Good organizer 
sell -...vu M>nd resume * 

iireii’cnts *«»• I'.i 
Box 97. Charlotte. N.C. 28230 
la... .. ,'pieniuer -J. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SALES 
SALES-ORIENTED 

PRODUCT MANAGER 
OR 

SENH Mi APPLICATIONS ENGINEER 
Required by one of the most respected names in the 
pneumatic controls industry Product responsibility for 
pneumatic controls including air pressure regulators and 
electro-pneumatic devices Initiate and follow up on new 
OEM accounts, special industry concentration and special 
application emphasis. BSME degree and 5 years 
experience. Travel required. 

Forward resume with salary requirements to Manage- 
ment and Professional Recruiter, Fairchild Industrial 
Products Division, 1501 Fairchild Drive, Winston-Salem 
N.C. 27105. 

a 
INDUSTRIAL. PRODUCTS DIVISION 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F 

SPACE AVAILABLE 

Ideal For ^ 
DOCTORS, LAWYERS, 

Or 

DENTISTS 

Approximately 1,100 sq. ft 

Liberal Decorating Allowance 

Westover Shopping Center 

West Blvd & Remount Rd 

334-2809 

I PROGRAMMERS 
& ANALYSTS 

«•■ seek talented and imagir ’ive professionals to join the 
I i .insmission Division of ITi elecommunications Corpora- 
tion ideally located in Kaleigli 

•quires College degree and a minimum of 9 years 
jierience, including 3 years as a Systems Analyst. 

Successful cnadidate will serve as Manager of several 
projects and maintain existing systems. Manufacturing 
experience preferred. 
Prefer experience in an IBM 370 DOS-VS-CICS Dl-1-COBOL 
environment Requires strong user and team communica- 

| tions skills. Dl-1 background a plus. Degree preferred with 4 
or more years* programming experience indlucing at least 1 
year of analysis of experience. 
Prefer a minimum of 2 years COBOL programming 
expereince in an IBM system 360-370 DOS-VS environment 
In addition to a fine starting salary and comprehensive 
benefits, we offer plenty of opportunity to advance. 
Please send resume to Employment Manager, ITT Telecom- 

| munications Corporation, 2912 Wake Forest Road, Raleigh, | North Carolina 27611. 

Telecommunications 
Corporation 

Transmission Division 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M-F 

For a Job Well Done-Call Us 

K & K BUILDERS, INC. 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

L. JfIRKSEY 
3433 Barringer Drive 

332-6021 
W. H. KNOX 

401 Honeywood Aveniie 
392-0593 

Fenix Scisson Inc 
... -* .... ^ 

Experienced quarry and tunnel Miners * 

underground drilling *8“ per hour 
3 miles east of York, S. C. State Road 161 

Dial (803) 684-2386 

Fenix Scisson Inc 
E-O-E 

GRIERS FUNERAL SERVICE, INC 
2310 Statesville Avenue 

Phone: 332-7109-Charlotte, N. C. 28206 
704 Walkup Avenue 

Phone: 295-5423 -Monroe, N. C. 28110 

MARNITE SHUFORD 

, ATTtJKNEY AT LAW 

701 K Trade Street 

Suite E, Equity Bldg. 
Reasonable Fees 

Coiiiidential Representation 
Crla.inal Law 

Traffic Offense 

Family Law (Divorce & Custody) /JL 

Corporations Real Estate 

r.rsonal Injury Bankruptcy 
t.... for Appointment 376-5588 

PRODUCT 
ANALYST 

>nu have BSEE and a minimum of 5 years telephony 
[M'nence. you may qualify for this unique opportunity in 

..aleigh with the Transmission Division of ITT Telecom- 
•nmication- ition where you will provide technical 
ipnort n ~j-rfcetixi2y les 'unction associated with 

several major transmission product lines. 
Responsibilities include compiling competitive data; deve- 
loping product brochures, catalogues and price lists. 
Excellent interpersonal skills required since you will 
interface closely with various in-house Marketing, Engineer- 
ing and Manufacturing functions. 
In addition to a fine starting salary and comprehensive 
benefits, we offer plenty of opportunity to advance 
Please send resume to Employment Manager, ITT Telecom- 
munications Corporation. 2912 Wake Forest Road, Raleigh, North Carolina 27611. 

Telecommunication* 
Corporation 

Tran*mi**ion Division 
An Equal Opportunity Employer, M-F 

PRODUCT 
MANAGER 

li S|i,iie Communications, Inc., a subsidiary of Inter- 
n.,1 telephone and Telegraph Corporation seeks a 

'oinking Product Manager to assume an integral 
role in Its Software and Computer Applications Group 
Solid knowledge of communications systems with computer 
science background is required along with demonstrated 
ability to: 

contact customers 
establish and implement RAD programs 
estimate costs and determine scheudles 
write reports and make technical presentations 
provide advertising text 
provide technical direction to a group of Design and Field 

Engineers 
BS or MS in Electrical Engineering and-or Computer Science 
is required along with minimum 5 years related experience. 
This position initially will be located in Ramsey, New Jersey 
and will relocate to Raleigh. North Carolina 

i Please send resumes to Employment Manager. ITT Tele 
communications Corporation. 2912 Wake Forest Road, 

| Raleigh, North Carolina 27611. 

Spare 
Gommunk'ation* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. M F 

DiTii/iiiung run 
Th« City of Charlotta will rw.lv. Bid, tor But Stellar lntt.ll.tlom until J p m.. (Daylight Saving TImol on ma Urn day of Saptambar. itn. m tha fourth noor confaranc. room of tha Comoron Brown Build mg. mi South Me Dow, 11 straat. Charlotta, Norm Carolina MIOa. at which lima and piaca all Bid, will Do publicly Oponod «nd rood aloud 
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Bid, ora mvllad upon tha aavarai ilgma and guantitiat of work at follow, 
<•' Concrata Pad, 

Shattar Inttallatlon 
contrwt Documantt, Including Drawing, and Tachnlc.i Spwnicatiom, or, on 

aVr ’h* C"r *' »’ McDonall Strwt. m. local A O c oflica, and tha Dodga Plan Boom 
b* **'*** * *•»•"« *» «*• ma city of Chorion* tar ooch tot of docvmonto ohtotnod 

A carilfiad rhack or bonk oroft. payabl. to ma ordar of ma City ot Charlotta "oootiabi. U S Government bond, (at par valual. or a uilttactor, Bid Bond airocutod by m. Biddar and on acceptable auraty. In an amount aqua! to fly. 
W ** ’0’*' Sit. Preparation M „*mittad with 

Men bid 

Aitantion It cal lad to ma tact mot mo controcier mutt amurt mat ampioyaaa and 
,m'Movm*n' *'• "O’ “ttcrimmatdd wa n,, Nwu of malt rKa color. roltO'Oh. ton. or notionoi origin 

Tha city ot Charlotta ancouragat minority mo .man butmoat cone arm to Mmi, 

^ «•*. ~ 
not ho rontktarod in tho (word of • controct 

^ ^ M "**• “*» * •» Bid. W t, watv. by 'hformoiitiot m tho bidding a 

mr o?cTa'££tT',',*"‘”W ^ 
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CITY MANAGER 
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